
ROCES

AGNEs NISazT agart, ISoixt anit EsTens S1urTUs

AGNESS NISBET, LAdy Ninewells, in the reductior ex- capite lecti pursued by,
Isobel ard Esther Smiths, of the dispsition of Brockhouse made to her by 1M
Alexander Heriot, her former husband, as mentioned 26th November 168$, .Ocr
TUTR AND PUPI., having adduced Alexander Borthwick as a witness, that he
came to kirk and market unsupported; it was objected against him, that -his
mother hadla legacy or debt left her by Mr Alexander Heriot, and so he was
concerned to d'epone for maintaining the disposition. Answered, The legacy
was only paid out of the moveables. Replied, The moveables being aliunde
exhausted,, she was to get payment out of these lands. THE LORDS at first
declared, they would admit.him cum .nota; but thereafter they rejected him
simpliciter.

N6 183..
There bein
only two it.
nesses cited,
of whom one
Aied and the
other was re-
jected I a new
incident was
granted.

686. Decemblr t .- ANAss lBET, in' her cause .mentioned 8th December
x686, gives in a bill, shewing, that one of the witnesses for priving her hit
bnd's .corning ta kirk and mariket after heigave her the*disposition of Brokk
house, viz. WilliAm Hogg, was deed; 7 and AlexaAder B&thwick, the otherl; was
casten; and therefore craved the Lords would grant her t iew incident diligence
against others, in their place, being casus inopinatur et improvims.ur THE Lenns
granted her desire; and though a bill was given ir, reclaimning against it,, yet
they adhered.

id8y, [anuary t.-THE1Ldans baving advisedth probation between Agnes
Nisbet, now Lady Ninewells, and Smiths and .Bruntfield, mentioned syth De.
cember, 1686, they found it not proved that.Mr Alexander Beriot acted by any
deed of pro-tutory before the death of his -sister, their mother, in 16.731 and
that he only then advised as a friend; so that he was not tutor 'at the time of
the assignations, and -consequently could not then intus ba ere of the. pqp4's
means: And found some of the wsits -proTduced by Bruntfield to prove his
gestion prior to the assignations, were very suspicious, and their dates false;
and therefore they ordained him either to.go to prison, or else to, fin14 caution,
under the pain of L -ooo Scots, -to appear when called, for using them: And
did niot yet proceed to advise Bruntfield's probation.in the count and reckouing,
since he entered as their tutor, and upon the rental of their landls and his omis
sions. (See WITNESS.)
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